9:00 am Service
Come, Now is the Time to Worship

Today is the Day

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon  David Jordan-Haas

Made New

Baptism: Bryce Alan Scott, son of Cory and Shauna Scott

Children’s Blessing

SMP Commissioning

Offering
Give Me Your Eyes


Sermon: HeartBurn  Peter James

O Praise the Name (Anástasis)

Benediction

Postlude
10:45 am Service

*O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing, #466*

*O Praise the Name (Anástasis)*

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon - David Jordan-Haas

*I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art, #457*

Children’s Blessing

SMP Commissioning

Pastoral Prayer & the Lord’s Prayer

Offering

*Gloria, from the First Mass*  
Hummell

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication


Sermon: HeartBurn  
Peter James

*To God Be the Glory, #485*

Benediction

Postlude

---

**Calendar**

**June 17**
- Summer Worship Begins
- Breakfast Served, 10:00am
- Summer Pickup Choir Begins

**June 18**
- Pre-Teen Mission Project

**June 19**
- Haiti Mission Project
- Mexico Mission Project

**June 20**
- Water Ice & Word

**June 24**
- Five Talents Minute for Witness

**June 27**
- Prayer and Praise Service

**July 9 - 13**
- Vacation Bible School

**July 15**
- VBS Sunday

**July 16**
- Pittsburgh Mission Project

**July 23 - 27**
- Local SMP at Cunningham Park

**July 25**
- Prayer and Praise Service

**July 29**
- Go Big Event
Prayer Requests

Our thoughts are with those who mourn: Karen Covell (father); Joe Borrelli (his wife, Alice). Alice’s service will be on Thursday, June 21st at 10 am in the sanctuary;

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning are given by: Randy & Diane Schumacher, in loving memory of Diane’s father, Edward Layne.

Please pray for the following SMPs:

Haiti – 6/19-26: Darryl Carson, Morgan Carson, Mary Hadley Christopher, Marie Crizer, Isabelle Dine, Megan Graves, Nina Graves, Wendy Lincoln, Anna Martin, Devin Martin, Sophia Webster, Vienna Wolff.


Pray for our military men and women: Gray Adcock, Coast Guard; Caitlin Addams, Chief Petty Officer, USN; SGT Todd Alexander, USA; SGT Michael Doumas; SPC Alex Doumas; Cpl John Elie, USMC; TSgt. Samuel Geschiere, USAF; Andrew Hall, USA; Cpl Michael Hill, USMC; Capt. Austin A. Leedy, USMC; Allyson McKechnie, USA; Lt. Dan Marotto, USA; S. Matthew Migliore, Trauma Nurse, US Army; 2nd Lt. Austin Murga, USA; Airman John Myrah, III, USN; Lt. Cmdr. Jeremy Ray; Andrew Rohrback, USMC; 2LT Amanda M. Ryder, USAF; Lt. JG Albert Schultz, IV, USN; Petty Officer 2nd Class Eric Volz, USN.
Life is messy, bringing many pressure points including fear, anxiety, and depression just to name a few. Even in the midst of our feeling squeezed, God's word assures us that He is with us in every experience and circumstance of life. Each week focuses on a particular pressure point with related memory verses, a preaching passage, and psalms. We encourage you to meditate, memorize, and pray God's word this summer, allowing the Spirit to renew your mind, encourage your heart, and grow your soul. Pick up a Devotional Card in the Narthex or sign up to receive daily devotions in your inbox at viennapres.org/devotions.

"Are any among you suffering? They should pray. Are they cheerful? They should sing songs of praise."  
James 5:13

**Prayer and Praise!**

6:30pm on Wednesday June 27, July 25, and August 22  
In the VPC Chapel  
Led by Work in Progress and Friends

**College Student Get-Togethers**

Join us this summer for Water Ice and Word, a summer college community where you can hangout, have fun, and openly discuss questions you and your friends have about God and Christianity all while enjoying some amazing Rita’s Water Ice. Begins Wednesday, June 20, from 7:00-9:00pm at 1825 Clachan Ct, Vienna.

**Summer Choir now singing.** Open to high school through adult. Rehearse at 10:00am in the choir room. Sing at 10:45am in worship service. No robes. No weekday rehearsal.

To find more opportunities to grow through worship, community and missions, visit our website at viennapres.org and connect on Realm, Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
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